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Tho foliowing letters were written by Alexander Dingwali For-
dyce after bis arrivai, In Canad:-i in 1835. Tbey are interesting and
vailuable, not enly aq castinta Iighbt on detail9 of the seulemnent of the
TownbîfXcý! _Yeilin-Lan.Cagny, Onitario, but alsa as shiowing
tbo7 at conditions of ioncer life in Upper Canada at that tinip,
from the point of view of au aettual settier, of good education and re-
fined taste.s.

The Ietters arei irittmi on thin foreli letter paimer, atid the writ-
ing is often crossed. The writing ii vicry neat. The uitensil 11.;44 wa:,
a quill pon of the kind Lbat Xr. Fordyce continned to îus'e ail biq life.
The Iotterq are in 1pos<session of bis nefflewe, Mr. Alexaiider(Cadieilbeadl,
Toronto, wbo kiiuly pernîlta their puWl',iti.in ini order that t.hpy nîiay
lx. prco-erved on accomit of their historical valtue.

Alexander Dingwall Fordyce bore the sanie naine ini fil as bis
father, and mvas born in London, England. le atten(led theelementary
school of Gilbert Falconer in Aber-decen, then the Graninar Scbool
and Marischall Colleg9 in the saine city. Wbeîi stili quiite a yoting
nian he etigi-rateci v) Canada in 183-5. settling in Nichoi Toivnshili,

.ne four mîiles (roi Fergnis in wbat wvas known as the Fergus.
SefttImrnt, ndjoiniîîg the Bon, Accord Settlenent. After a tinie ho
reenOloveil t(> Fergim, wbere he tii'ed for niany yearî's. In 1856 be was
npîaloir-ited Loacal Saperintendent of 'onimon School.q for the Nnrtbern

I iof a the Comnty of Wellingtoan. In I 87', mider a niew law,
het IWC:ibtldic Sehlool l:ispctor for the sadi îit andi re tirel
In 1-47-4. Il1é waq aL etult,m'ed il 'm.n kind and laivable, nu'vir
rohî,st of frainîe, o îs.rvn1 vae laI a. prccisé pîerformane. of
evierity .
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